
Unit 35, Session 5 

Questions for Discussion 

(Blue questions are geared toward kids ages 3rd-5th grade.) 
 

1. If someone came to you and asked you about Jesus, what would you tell 
him? (Paul knew the Scriptures and the stories of the Bible. Paul knew the Bible is one 
big story that points to the Messiah—Jesus. We can share God’s plan to save sinners by 
sending Jesus into the world.) 

 
2. How should you respond if people don’t believe in Jesus when you share 

about Him? (Paul didn’t get angry or mad. Paul also didn’t stop sharing the good 
news when people didn’t believe. We all have the mission to share Jesus with others.) 

 
3. We have learned a lot about the life of Paul. What is something you’ve 

learned about Paul that helps you trust God more? (Paul didn’t get angry or 
mad. Paul also didn’t stop sharing the good news when people didn’t believe. We all 
have the mission to share Jesus with others.) 

 
4. Why is knowing and studying God’s Word important? (When we read and 

study the Bible, we learn more about who God is and His plan of salvation. Knowing 
God’s Word helps us be prepared to share the good news of Jesus with others clearly. 
The Holy Spirit works through the truth of God’s Word to convict people of sin and 
open hearts to believe Him. Read 2 Timothy 3:16-17.) 

 
5. Is sharing the gospel always comfortable? Why? (People may think we are 

crazy or strange when we share our faith, but even so, we must share the gospel. We 
should not be concerned with pleasing people but with pleasing God. Read Galatians 
1:10.)  

 
6. Those who believed in Jesus were filled with joy and hope. How has Jesus 

filled you with joy and hope? (Jesus has saved us to an eternal hope and will fill us 
with everlasting goy. No matter the struggles of this life, we can have joy and hope 
even now as we trust in God’s promises.  Read Romans 15:13.) 

 
If you or your children have questions about what it looks like to follow Jesus in salvation or baptism, Pastor 
Sam would love to talk with you! Please feel free to contact him at ssievers@lenexabaptist.com.  
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